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WE, are -lad to introduce this first number of the new, series
of our "lNotices" by the presentation of a short account of
Methodism in the Island of Newfoundland, fromn the facile pen
of the esteemed President of that Conférence, wvhose future com-
munications, and those of any of aur fellow-labourers on the
Missions of that Conference, wvill be wvelcome at the Mission-
Rooms, and to our readers.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

BEFORE intraducing to the readers; of the-\MISSIONARV NoTICEs, intelli-
gence respecting the present condition of Methodist Missions in this Colony,
it is deerned desirable ta prcsent a brief suniniary of facts concerning, their
enigin and history.

,M-ethodisni bears date froin 1765, as appears froin a letter fronm Rev.
Lawrence Coughlan, datcd H-arbor Grace, N oveniber 4th, 177:!, and addressed
to Rev. John WVesley. Mr. C. hnad been for ten y-cars anc of M-Nr. W's. travel-
ling preachers before leaving the niother country, and throug li im ordained
by the Bishiop of London, and sent ta Newfoundland as a mnissionary in con
nection wvithi the Society for the Propagation af the Gospel. Here lie labored
very successfully amnid great opposition for seven vears, about the close of
wvhich lie wrate as follows 1I bless God my poor labor-s in this ]and hiave
been attended %vitli saine littie success ; somne preciaus souls are grone ta glory,
and a fev more are walking, in the fear of the Lord, and in the coînforts of
the Holy Gliost. I aîiî now in the seventh year of my servitude as a
niissionary." ** Tlien stating his plîysical'inability ta endure the fatigue
longer of travelling by water in sniall boats, lie added tliese words: Il I arn,
and do confess inyseif a Methodist. The naine 1 love, and hiope I ever slîall.
The plan which you first tauglit nie I hiave followed as ta doctrine and
discipline." * * * The good work begun by this faithiful pioncer wvas
carried on chiefly by three godly laynîen, John Stretton, Arthur Thainey, and
John I-oskins, during the next thirteen years.

In 1785, Rev. John McGeary wvas sent out by Mr. Wesley, ta the great
ioy of the despised Metlîodists, and ivas in habors more abundant for seven,


